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APPIARANCEI
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f [-rI. ltr)f.r r \r r
nre present com@[[f{l"J@tAffiunant/anottee
under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulatlon and Development)

Act, 2016 (in shoG the AcO read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Esbte (Reguladon aDd Development) Rules 2017 (in shorl th€

Rules) for violation of section r1(4xa) of the Act wherein it is lnter

alia presctib€d that the prcmoter shall be responslble for ell

obligatlont responsibillties and functrons under the prclasion of the

_)
Complainant
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Complaintno. 2467of 2021

Act or the rules and regulat,ons made there under or to the allottee

as per the agreement for sale executed inte. se.

A- Uoltand pmled related detatls

2. The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession,

delaypenod, ifany, have been detailed inthe followins tabular form:

'1 Nrhe and locatron of rhe project "Assotech Blith-, Sector 99,

F.\c*
2 Group housiDg project

3.

DrcP rice{! i _ l \ 9s o12011 dated 28.10 2011

7.t0.2024

$.\
shine Develope6 Private

Housing Private LimitedREOI'E
5. RER,A regi d vide re8isfation No.83

ted 23.oa.2017

?2.08.2023

6 29.062072

(As per paSe no. 24 of complaintl

(No builder buyer agreemeDt has
been executed inter-se panies, but
a similar documeDt containing
rishts and liabilines of both the
parties has been pla€ed on record)

A 1002 on l0'i floor, rowerA



HARERA
GURUGRANI

E",,'pl,,-."r46;r,Af
(As per page no.24 ofcomplaint )

Superarea admeasuring 136s sq. ft.

[As per pase no.24 of€omplaint)

9. Construction linked payment plan

(As per pase no.51-52 ofcomplaintl

10.

ff
p.W

4

&
ffi

As per Cla use 19(l),

by

pose$ioh ol the opartneht
be deliveted to the allotteeb)
the conpony tuithjb---.!2

nom the date oI
otrormcnt nthic.r h thp forrP

, circumstonces, requlor

w&

Tff

w;'i,,#;i;;.";i.,;;;
of \ufulls naftnot. chanse ol
laws b! governmentol/ local

ll Graceeeri'd\{-*J}

HARE
GURUGI

A{.lPlaus€ le(ll),
y6e the conponr is utubte.to

construct the apartmant wthh
time Iot redons other
te.l in sub-clotse l, and

fu4ltg-wieiar-uscr-o9 rd-lf
six modrts the conpony shall

@npensote the intending Allottee
(s) lor detayed period @k. 10/'
per sq- lL per nonth subject to
regular and timely paynents of dll
instollnenb by the Allottee (s). No

delayed choryes sholl be pdydble

within the gtuce period. Su.h

@npehsotion sholl be odjusted in

the out tonding dues ol the
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Complaintno. 2467 of 2021

Attottee (s) at the tine of honding

29.06.2016

(Calculated from date olallotment
lener dared 29.06.2012 with grace

period of 6 months s p€r clause

19t )
(c ro.e p e.tott ts a llo},ed )

Due date of delivery of

Rs 70,66,750/

As pe. paee no.24 ofcomplaint)

Totatconsideration

er applicant ledger dated

1 on page no. 51 52 of

Totalamount paid by th

n for grant of OC

)

REG

B. Ircts ofthe complaint

+.

Sector-gg, Dhankot, Gurugram, Haryam vide license no. 95 of 2011

dated 28.10.2 011 issued by the Directot Townand CountryPlanning

D€partment, Gurugram, Haryana.

That the representatives of the respondent company, sometimes in

March 2012, met the complainant and spoke very high on the

"AssotechAllth", aly

1

3. That th€ respondenl initiated the pro)

group housing proiect coverlng an ar

74.
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rompa ntno 2467o12021

reputation ofthe company ofdelivery of the project on time and also

handed over a brochure and stated that it has conceived and is in the

process of contracting and redefining the perception about luxury

living, which the respondent is proposing to complete in all respects

wiri reference to civil finishes, flooring electrical power to

distribution panels on each level / floor plumbing and ventilators,

elevators, back up diesel generators

That in pursuant to the eli advertisements, assurances,

the respondent rn the

project with imp e facilities and

vide application

d.ted 21.03.2012 bo

tower A having super area in the said project having a

Rs. 12,49,813/- vide cheque oo. 104414 dated 22 05.2012 drawn on

HDFC BanL New Delhi and the same was acknowledged bv it vide

receipt no. ABMR/00335/12-13-

6. That it was represented and assured by the respondent that the

possession of his flat would be deliv€red within 42 months from the

date of allotment with a grace period of six months along with

possession ofthe flat.
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within 42 months from the

buyer agreemenL Furth

Complarnt no. 2467.12021

ue of allotme.t cum builder

(ll oi said asreement, it

7. Thal pursuant to the booking of the unlt, an allotment letter cum

builder-buyer agreement dated 29.06.2072 was executed between

the parties whlch included all the details of the project such as

amenities promised, site plan, payment schedule, date ofcompletion

etc. Under the said build€r buy€r agreement, it promlsed, assured,

represented and committed to the complainant that this residential

project would be completed and will be haDded over to the buyer

8

10.

assuredthatthetiT(,
That it is also rmp to hishlisht

conditions of the allotment le

trespondent would abide

mirest".* i,.*..)!$
bu,lder/buyer agreement. --.r)

;:T:"":';T:HTTJ}TT"H"Tffi [ff ;iT::::
no. ABMR/00735/12'13.

It ls pertinent to note that the allotment letter cum buye/s

agreement contains the arbitrary such as clause 12(b) and 19(ii)

wherein in case of failure ion part of the respondent to comply \i\rith

the provision of the allotment letter, he would be charged @18%,

'lh.t the co plnjnant paid :n amount of Rs. 6,28,771l ro th.

build



11.

aomplarntno 2467of Z0Zl

however, on the other hand the respondent builder would be liable

to pay compensation @ Rs10 per sq. ft. only, in case offailure on its

part to abide by ierms and conditions of the allotment letter.

Thatasperthe allotment Ietter cum agreement,the complainant was

supposed lo get the peacetul and vacant possession ofhis unit within

42 months from the date of allotment with a grace period of 180

days (6 months) which cam 9.06.2016. That to the utter

dismay of the complainant th [9tea to otrer the possession of

his Unit in dre stipulated time and tbere ts a deLay of almon five

That the said unit was purchased by the complainant on the pretext

*HARERA
S-crrnrr+nv

olconstruction linked paymentplan as per clause 11 of the allotnrent

t2.

letter which provid\S e wise payment ofsale consideratjon to

the respondent base of construction- It is

.oteworthv to mention tha g purpose of option of said

plan was that he would be required to pay only pa.t ol s.le

consideration as per agreed stages ol consideration, provlded that

such stage wise demand should be raised by it upon turnishing

credible evidences of completing various stages of construction to

the satisfaction of the complainant. It raised the demands fuom the

complainant wlthout giving any heed to the construction linked

payment plan. That the complaimnt in good faith paid the amount as

and when demanded. That there exasts a prim€ facie case againstthe
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complainant and the respondent

That the complainant has already

respondent by illegally raising the instalments whereas on the said

dates, the construction ofthe unit has not reached the desired level

of construction at all which is firmly in complete disobedi€nce of

construction linked payment plan as agreed between the

Complaintno, 2467of 2021

paid almost 95% of the total13.

74.

nt of Rs. 64,62,696.34l- till

date. He anticipated and bel the money collected by the

respondent would be uti at was commensu.ate to

mplainant would be

provided with (i dates rega struction work at

tly follow up and

of the prolect but

no satisfactory respo

That to the further of the Complainant. all
'y

misleading since after considerable lapse of time and despite of

many follow-ups, the builder had failed to keep pace with

development of the project as the construction of the said project

since the date of start ofexcavatiotr was going at snail pace and the

said project is far from completion and the same will not be able to

deliver the possession within the stipulated time. lt is abundantly

clear that the respondent has played a fraud upon the complainant

pronrises of thc Respondent turned out to be false and .rbsolutely
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15.

and has cheated him fmudulendy and dishonestly with a felse

promlse to complete the construction of the project within the

stipulated penod.

That even at the time of the execution of the allotment letter cum

agre€ment the respondent had represented to the complalnant that

time is essence of the allotment and they are in possession of the

t6.

necessary approvals from the DTCP, Haryana to commence with the

construction work of the.esi ject. However, he visited the

respondent's office and ials ol ihe inomalv ind

asked them to expla

helplessness in to fraud being

motive ofrhe Respon

That the complaiDant was palled when they rece,ved

a lettcr dated L1 12.2020 with a subject "Revival and Resumption oi

work atAssotech Blith" fron the respondent. The respondent has on

its own, extended the date oithe completion i.e. 30.11.2021, which js

absurd, arbitrary and uniust in nature. Furthermore, due to the

absurd terms and conditions imposed by the respondent and this

extension ofdeadline has rendered the agreement executed by and

amongst the complainantand respondent, nulland void.
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17. That there is an apprehension in the mind of the complainant that

the respondent has been playing fiaud and there is something fishy

which the rcspondent ls not disclostng to the him just to embezzl€

his hard-earned money.The complainant has neirher potitical rivatry

nor any business jealousies with the opposite party rather is a

conmon human being.

t8 That the respondent ts guil iency in seruice within the

puraiew of provisions of the

The complainant has su

and the provisions of Rules.

defic'ency in services by

19

the respondent.rnd as such the respondent is fully liable ro cure theA

That the complainant hav

nd Ru

scattered dreams oi

defruen(ya'per rheprovrronsof lhFArldndRules.

owning his own flaf,f,cr

to cancel the allotment of rhe unit seek refund ot rhe amounr

includrng but not limited to
6rt

nts made in lieu ofthe said

unit/flat, rs per the ternrs and conditionsofrhe allornrenr leftcr cum

agreement executed by the respondenr and even othervise a.e

entitled to the same.

That the complainant after losing all the hope lrom rhe respo.denr

company, after being mentally torrured and also losing considerabte

amount, is constrained to approach this Authority for redressat ofh,s

20
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21. The complainant-allottee filed an application for change tn relief

dated 19.04.2022 wherein seeking amendment in reliefsoughr fron

refund to possession along with delay possession charges. The said

request of the complaint was allowed.

C. Relietsought by the complainant:

22. The complainanthas sought followins relief[s):

(, Direct the respondent to e possessjon of the allotted

unit and to pay,nterestat ribed rate for every month oi

sron t ill actual handrng

(ir) Directthe resp litiga

23. on the date

reseondent/promoYr3

been committed ln reL{&t
guilty o. not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

24. The respondent has contested the complaint on the following

grounds.

That the agreements that were executed prior to implem€ntation

ofActof2016and Rul€s shallbe binding on the parties andcannot

be reopened. It ls clarlffed in the rules published by the state of

Haryana the explanation given at the end of the prescribed

agreement for sale in annexure A of the Rules, that the developer

plained to the

to plead

as alleged
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shalldisclose rhe exisring agreemenr for sale in respectof ongoing
projectand fu(hertharsuch disclosure shall not affect rhe validity
ofsuch existing agreement executed with irs cusromers and thus,
the parties are bound by the terms ofthe agreement.

That the relief[s) sought by rhe comp]ainant are unjustified,
baseless and beyond the scope/ambit of the agreement duly
executed berween the parties, which forms a basis for rhe
subsisting relat,onship parties. The cohplainant

the respondent with open
entered inro rhe sard agre

liefs soughr by him are

berween the parries.

and is bound by

respondenr and app nit no. A-r002, having

1,365 sq. at. in the prolect

m, Haryana.

€xtensive and indep€ndenr enquines rcearding lhe prcject and it was
only aner she was tuIy satisfied with rcgard to aI aspects of rhe
prcj€ct, including but not limited to the capaciry of respondol to
undenalc devetopment ofthe sene and she t@k a. independent ad
inform€d decision to puchase $e unit, un-influenced in any m.rlrer

ii.

d

entering

Complaint no. 2467 ot 2OZl
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That vide email daled

complainanl thal lhe cons

lr.,r rh( |,*....,on of rhi apanment ui. rn F. cel'..n'd L' rl'<

complainant by $Jigtpondent within a2 bdQs ftoln rhe dare of

signinS of allolment cum agreement dated ?9.06 2012, subjecl 10 rhe

r"*..":"'*, "\S
regul.r d limely paymenis by $e

Complaintno. 2467of 2021

Thar lhe conplainant wiltully, uninfluenced and after being tully

satisfied signed rhe allotment letter/agreement dated 29.06.2012.

turther, all the demands were mised by lhe respondent as per the

agre€d paymeni plan ed as per the construction milestones achieved

by the respondent-company 3nd lhe respondent 0rough variou! €mails

kept her updated wilh .especl to consuuction status ofthe unit.

vi

resumed abd lhe same w

11.t2.2020, the respondent intimated fte

rhe project sile is going io be

due to the curent Covid-Ig

co

ys werE caused on acc(inlendins allonee. The delays werE caused on accdunr ofordcrs passed

bt Hon ble Nlrional (neen tribunal dd the Stale Pollution Contol

Board which issued various io builderc to take additio.al

and step to cufiail pollutbn. Or accounl of the dhrenlention.d

reasons. thc rro,tress of thc sork of lhc .espo.denr *as ati ifll)

hampcrcd. All these evcnls led 10 st8pension and sroppaSe ol $ork on

*veol occasiore which also rcsult d ir l6borcB and contBctoB

abandoning work. As a result ofvarious directions 6om the authorities

at diff€rent oc.asioB, rcgarding water shonage and pollu on conttol

etc., coupled with laborers atd conhactors abounding lhe wo'k, the

respondcnt had to nm fonn pillar to Post in order to fmd n€w

contraclors and laboureB, rhus alfectirs progress of project The

pandemic Covid-l9 is also the bisgest rerson for delay in hmding
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over the possession ofrhe fla/unit. H€nc€, respondem is not liable

the delay i. hmding over of possession of apanment of

That that construction contract for construction of project namely

"Assotech Biith" \ras executed on 03.04.2012 belween respondent

and Assotech Limited. The complete construction work including

civil, internal and external electrlcal, plumbin& firenghEng and all

internal development was

de construction contra.t

agreement 03.04.201 the construction was

contract terms and

*HARERA
S- GURUGRAM

external development

awarded to Assotech

year 2015 face

pletion schedule.

ited in the mid of

igh Court and on

for

08.02.2016, whe

Court by Co. petition

y Hon'ble Delhi High

end theb the offi.iall5
liquidatorwas appointed in the contractor company.

ix. That the appointed 0.1. thereafter sealed office of contractor

company and the board of directors who looks forward to all the

construction activity ofthis site was became ex-management and

accordingly their all powers were taken over by O.L. Even the

respondent approached the O.1., appointed by Hon'ble High Court

of Delhi to look into the integrity of this problem so that the

construction activity will be carried on but the O.L. has

categorically asked th€ respondent to wait as because the matter

hLi
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was already sub-judice b€fore the Hon'ble Delhi High Court. Even

the rcspondent tried to arrange other contractor so that the work

can be cani€d on but no one came forward to take up the

assignment of €onstruction activity because the work was in the

mid-wayand huge acute recessionwas prevailing an the realestate

mark€t thafs the reason nobody shown their inrerest to take the

assignment in proj€€t. Hence, the respondent became helpless to

carry the construction wor Thus. in these circumstances

all the work of the constru got hampered badly due ro

this s,tuation from 2015

That a legal contr betlveen respondent

ny nd till 2016 almost

70% to so% wJbi

I" 
"a""""" "t"g\Pts

Further, no other cont

"Assotech Limited".

to enter in this rype of

*,n hcrease ir (9uRu@ffiffi*",cb-. Thr' i.
because in this contract there was no clause of enhancemen! of

rate and tben due to thls contIad "Assotech Limited" was bound to

do the work and complete the project even contractor has given

their written consent to the respondent. They were ready to

complete the aforesaid project as and when thls problem will €nd,

and they have also giv€n the bonaffde development which is going

in the Hon'ble Delhi High Coun.

on-going projecL The rates of construction material has also

enhanced / increased drastically and thus, the cost ofconstruction
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xi. That respondenrhas sold rhe flatmosttyprior to thjs situahon and

as per the term and condirion of the builder buyer agreemen!

there is no any price / rate enhancement oftheir flarbooking rate.

That even the real estate marker was also deteriorated and there

were recession in realestate marketfrom 2015-16 onwards. Thus,

due to this unforeseen circumstances the construction was

delayed. When the Hon'ble High CourrofDelhi ordered tor revival

of contractor company, it i ly restarted rhe ronsrruction

I}HARERA
S-arnucnnttr

time.

xii. That on the b6is of

work at site with full force pwer to recap the loss of the

that the proporriomle share

mp0y to HL,TDA)

condilions. This meds

e complai.ani's booked unit

has also been paid on schedule. In tum the company rcceived a roral

paymenr olRs. 265 crores by way ofcolle.tions ftom cusromers $,ho

had booked units in the project and have paid a3 per fieir rcspective

s.heduled palmmt plans. This amount @ll€cted {iom cusromen

includes rhe paymenb Mcived by the complainant against rhcir booked

uit. The balsce cost ircured io dat€ was fund€d bv thE

shar€holders/debentur€ hold.6 of the comp6.y.

-
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That the construction ofthe project is in full swing and is as per

schedule and the respondent-company as committed to deliver
sald projest as per the RERA registrarion certiffcate.

That the complainant who was merety an investor and wanted to
ride on the investment boom in the real esrate sector and thereby
kept on walting for the property prices to rise but since the real
estate market did not rosg ffted the present complaint. On

12.04.2021, ,t applied tor ation certificate for rowers

E. F, C and C. After the gran C by DTCP, respondent will
offer the possessron to

25. Copies ofall rhe re nled and pla.ed on

!THARERA
SeunuoqA\r

E. lurisdiction ofth€ au

the

the

The authority obseryed rh.rt it has rerrirorial as wclt .s sublccr

matter lurisdiction to adjudicate the present comptaint tor rhe

reasons given below.

EI T€rrltorlal rudsdt(non

26. As per notiffcation no. 1/92/2O17.tTCp dat]e]d 14.72.2017 tsswd by

Town and Country Planning Deparrment, the jurisdicuon of Reat

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, curugram shall be endre curugram

District for all purpose with ofhces situated in curuSram. tn the

present case, the project in question is situated within the planning



this authority has complere

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

Eu Subr€ct matr€r lurlsdlcton

27. Section 11(4Xa) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shal be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sate. Seciion

1r({Xa) is reproduced as hereunder:

Be respansible lbr all obligattoht rcsp.nfiitities ond tLhctions
Lnder thc ptotisions al thts Act ar the rutes una rcgLtutnns nade
rherqnder ot to the allotlf!),ryWiI(qremenr lot sok, or to the
asciod@ oJ a otteg,q*e W noy bititLth" converi*" ot a
the oporttnents, plots or buitdings, as the cose nay he, to the
ollottee, ar the codnoh o.e6 to the ossooution aloltottee at rhe

E
34A al the Act ptovitjs to ensure conDtioh..*lh. nhtn.ttXflhe obttsotio6
cast upan the prchoters, the oltottee ohd the reol estote oopnt:

.al resulanons node thcreutuet

*HARERA
$-eunuennttr
area of Gurugram District, therefore

S*r.rU-r",lrkl

Conpl ai 
^r 

no. 2467 ol 2O2t

28. So, in view of the provisions ot rhe Act of 2016 quoted above, the

F.

authority has complete junsdiction to decide the comptaint

reSardlng non-compliance of obligations by the Dromoter leavincr lf-lttLt\ra-
aside cohpensation which is to bedecided bv Ue,adjud icarinS officer(-'l JI tr --rJl1t\
tr pursuea ty ttre comp-tlinait lt I'ri#"{,i,"' t V t

Fhdlngs on obr€cdons rats€d by ttre rcspondent

F.l Ob,ccdoD rcIardlng lurtsdlcdon of aurhorlty w.r.r buye/3
agEemenr €xecuted prlor ro comlnS trto ,or.€ olthe Acr

The respond€nt raised a contention that the authority is deprived of

the jurisdlction to go into the interpretation of, or fights of rh€

29.
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of the Act, rules and agree

harmoniously. However, ii t

parties inter-se in accordance wtth the allotment letter executed

between the parties and no agreement for sale as referred to under

the provisions of the Act or the said rules has been execut€d inrer s€

parties. The authority is ofthe view that the Act nowhere provldes,

nor can be so construed, that all previous agreements will be re-

wfitten after coming into force ofthe AcL Therefore, the provilions

certain specific provtsro

A
tt 

" 
."1"" 

"t"r 
tt 

" f$
Numerous erovr{ft'
agreements maae\S

contention has been

Reoltors Suburbdn PvL

Cofrplarntno.2467of 2021

to be read and interprered

prov,ded for dealing with

cinc/pani.ular manner,

e provisions of rhe

gment of Neelkamal

2017)decided on t)612.2017 which provides as under:

ogreenent lot sle ent4red into by the pronoter and the allottee
priot b irs rcglstration undet RE,1. Undet the proisions of REM
the prcnoter k siven o Jaciliy to reite the dote ol conpletion of
ptohct and de.lare the ene un.l* Section 4. fhe REP.r'. does not
contenplate rewiting oJ contract beteeen the fat purchaer ond

122, We hove alt@d! divuetl that dbove stotztl ptovisions ol the
RERA orc not retrospective in natue, Thet nat to sone qtent be
hoinq o retooctive or quon renooctive efrect but then on thot
groun.l the tolidit! oJthe provisions oI REPJ{ cannot be choll g.d.
fhe Porliomqt is .onpetent qough to legishte low hoving

d others. (w.P 27s7 ol
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retrosprtive ot renoactive elfect. A lav can be even toned to
ollect subsisting / existing @htractuol rights between the porties in
the larget public interesL We do not hove anr doubt in our ind
thot the REP.4 hos been Imned in the torger pubtic int*est aftet a
thorcugh studt ond.ts.ut,on nodp ot the hqh?,t tevel b! the
Sbading Connitee ond Select Coaniftee whrh ,ubnderJ L,

ions oI the Act are quati

cohnleti6n

dwtllhP opplitohlP Lo the

31. The agreements are

which have been abroqar that

the builder buyer agreements have b€en executed in rhe manner

that there is no scope left to rhe alloftee to negoriate any of rhe

30. Also, ,n Appeal no. 173 of 2079 titted as Mdgic Eye Developer pvL

Ltd. Vs.lsh|9er Singh Dohiya,in order dated 17.12.2019 the Harvana

Real Estate Appellate Tribunal

td d&u$rcn. \|e oa ol the
conndered opinion that

crauses contarned E+bjltt @,l*AMis ortheviewthat
the charges payable under various heads shall be payabte as per rhe

agreed terms and conditions of the aSreement/altotment letter

subject to the condition that the same arc in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by

departments/competent aulhorities and are nor

any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions,

thereunderand are not unreasonable or exorbitanr in nature.



r,II Ob,€c1lon regatdhg hardltrg ove. posseston as per d€cla.adoD
given under s€ctbn aGXD (c) of RERA A.t

32. The counsel for the respondent has siated that the respondent at the

tim€ of registration of the project gave revised date for completion

of same and also completed the same before expiry of that period,

therefore, under su€h €ircumstances the respondent is not liable to

be visited with penal consequences as laid down under REM.
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Therefore, next question oi deter is whether the respondent

is entitled to avail the time g, by the author,ty at the time

ofregistering ihe proj

33. It,s now settled la and the rules

soing project has

the

also applicable to

ongoing project are

)

d

registration to file

Section a(2)(ll[C] of the Act requires that whrle applying tbr

ol the real estate proiect, the promoter

under section a(z)(l)(c) or the Ad and

Section 4: - Applicotion for rtgifiarioh ol ral esratE projqts

(2)rhe prcroter sha enctose the Iollowins docundts olons
with the applicoti@ rclened to in sub-ectioh [1), nonely: -

\ai
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(l): .a dectorutidL supryfte(l b, on afrddvtl rhich sha bc
ngned by &e p@t$ u ony pqnn authdised b! the
prcnoteL ,lotlng: _ .....,.__,-___-_ ,_...

G) &. tbne p.riod d in whhh he uEtettak5 to
conpt.te the projea or phose ttercol 6 thc @se
na! b.,.-"

34. The time period for handtng over the possession is commttted by the

buildei as per rhe .€tevant clause of flat buyer,s aareement and rhe

commitment of rhe promorer r int handing over of possession

of the unit is taken accor n€w timeline,ndicated rn

resped of onSoins proj moter while making an

application for reg, oes nor change rh€

,ndicated by rhe p

is now the newrim6l

new timeline as

sectiona(2XIXC)

project. Although, penal ot be initiated agains he

possession as per the agreemenr remajns unchanged and pmmoter

is liable for the consequences and obligarions arising our offailure in

handing over possession by rhe due date as commifted by him in the

apartment buyer agreement and he is liabte for the delayed

possession charges as provided in proviso to section 18[1) oftheAct.

due date oi possession but

rte the project in declared

oceedings. The due date of
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The same issuehas been deah byhon,ble Bombay High Court in case

titled as Neelkamol Reataors Suburbah pvt Ltd_ and anr. vs lJnton

oI lndla ond ors. andhas observed as under:

' 1 la Undq thp prctb@as olsecnon 1A_ tne oeto! in hand,n! ove.
th" po\\cstoa woutd b?.ount?d on t\e date np oned in .heog'eenent tat ate pnreted hro bv he prunotet ond Lhz oltodeepnu ta iLs egandDn unde. RERA Undpr rhe prcBon, ol RERL
the prcnott.is sivq_o facititJ to revke the d;e ol.onpietion oIp.oiect and declare the sone r Sedion 4. The REp./. does not
.ontenplate rewatng oJ n the lot pu<hoter an.!

35.

F.lll Obiections reSardingthe cohplainants beinginvestors:

It is pleaded on behalf ot respondent that complainants are jnvestors

and not consumers. So. they are not pnritjed ro any prorecrion underc, drE uur enuueo ro any

the Act and the comDlaint ffted hv rh.h Lndar s.drne A( and rhe mrnp 
lrn, 

fil"drby,,,hi,, 
{d",|.}i.ion 3r ofthe Act,

z0l6 ls nor maintatnabie. It isf,haded thatrh€ p;eambte ofthe ACt
states that the Act is-eDacted to protect th€ interest ofconsumers of\si\![nflr^,
tne real estate sedor. The Aurhoriry observes that the respondent is\arE har-r_7
correct in staring thar the Act is enacted ro protect the interest of
consumers of the real estate sector. It ,s settled principle of
interpretation that preamble js an inrroduction of a starute and
states the main aims and objects ofenacting a statute but at the same
time, the preamble cannot be used to defear the enacting prov,sjons
of the Act. Furthermore, it is perrinent to note that any aggrieved
person can Rle a complaint againsr rhe promorer if the promoter
contravenes or violates any provisions of th€ Act or rules or
regulations made thereunder Upon careful perusat of all the rerms
and conditions of rhe buyer,s agreement it is revealed that the
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complainadB are buyers and paid considerable amount towrrds
purchare of subJ€ct unit At this srage, it is important to stress upon
the deffnition of term alottee under the Acl, and the same is
r€produced beiow for ready referefte:

'z(d) otoru. in..lot@n toa reot stot p.oject nea^ h. petnn to
:!::_: elol.!ryft?4t o luitdn& o, Lhe @k hoy be. hds bm
::::y:: itd(yhetlo as lrehotd t ttuehotd). ot oth.;;
?:1qqrc1, ry de ptunotet, ond tnctudes ie peM whosuDt?quen y o.qulres dte ed athtu thtuugh sal; Eansft;;
1!:-,*.tu,. o?:: @t inctude a pM n ,n , *"i pa+apotuneit ot bu dirg. os rhe @se nay be, is giwh on @t-

ro. rn vlew ot above-menrioned deffnidon of alto(ee as welt as the terms_ _-/r.{F*.-
and condtfions of the flat buye/s aqreemr

.? -' - " , 
" '.-.,11{*ecuted 

between the
parnes, it is crysral ctear rhat rhe comDlrr

, - , -^t . *t-*, '1".1tsr"" 
dlotte€s as the

suDjed unir a oit€d to them by the respondent/Dromoter. The
- ,L,

concept or Investor ts not aeflned or referred in rhe Act of 2016. Asl=l , i I II n\ r\tperdeflnition undersection 2 ofrheAct there will be ,Dromoter, a.dr-,\ I I n I t,e,a[oEee and there cannot be a Dartv havin,. \\(r.\ ! n- r /qtsftusof investor" The
Maharashtra Real Estate Appe ate tribunal in its order dared\'rA Pert-,
ze.0r.z0l9 in appeal No.000600OO00Ola5S7 tjrted 

"s 
t r Srusfd

sansan oevebp;$ivt'Ld.E ;;"fr '. .l . , . .. . ,r {rrt"fu e) ud' ond
orr. nas atso held that the cohcept of lnvestor ls not denned or/ .t lt r/..t t/\t\/lrererred ln th€ Act Thus, the contention of promoter that the
allottees being an investor are not entitled ro protection ofthis Act
also stands reie.ted.

F.lV Oblecdon rea.rdtng delay due to forcc ma,eure ctrcuhsr.rce!
37.The respond€nt-promoter has raised a contenflon that the

consrrucrion of the pro,ecr was delayed due to force mareure

condltions such as various orders passed by the National Creen
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Tribunal, Environment pollution (prevention & Control) Authortty,

institution of liquidation proceedings against the contracior-

company i.e. Athena Limited and appointrnenr of official liquidator,

stoppage of work due to lock down amid Covid-19 pandernic. The

work at the project site was hampered due to orders by NGT and

EPCA to curb the pollutiolr however, these were for a shorr period of

time. So, the plea advanced

38. The respondent funhe

going on asainst th

egard cannot be taken into

litigatlon proceedings

ech Limited" in the

initiated agarnst

Delhi High Courr

2015, process of

company was sealed, estrictions were levied, due to

was affP.rFd h2.lh, "ass^rp.L

Assotech Limitedgeff?uglReAfiTre reseondent and

"Assotech Limired'for devetopment of project. But it is pertinenr to

note than neirher the complainant are party to such contract nor

liquldation proceedlngs are binding on them. Hence, rhere was no

privlty of conEad wlth the complajnanL Moreovet for the same to

be excluded while calculadng delay ln completing the constnction of
projec! it may approach the conpetent Authority/ Forum for gerdng
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this time period be declared ds zero rime period. However. there is

no such o.der placed on record by the respondent-company,

whercin such period is declared as "ze.o-period". Hence, the plea of

the rcspondent on account of delay in completion due to inidation of

liquidatioo proc€€dings is not tenable.

39. As far as delay in consbuction due to outbreak of Co!id-19 is

concerned, Hon'ble Delhi High Coun rn case titted as itls..!.rl..bi,
Hd lburton Ofrshore Sedices hE UllS yedanU Ltd. & Anr. beortngIta&Ils
Da O.I "P (l) (Connl) qo. 8A/ 2O2O dnr, l* 3696-3697/2020

o","r,.or.roro n9"giz'fl $h(1
"69, fhe past-.ron-perlomdn@ of the Cdioctq .onnot b.
.ondoned due to dE COVTD-I9 l@kttown in Mor-ch 2020 in tndia,
l-he contaclor- v6. il. q@9!1 since sepbnber 2019-
Opponuntttes wery fiw -b tlE Controctor 

-ta-eure the sne
repetedly. Despite the_t ne, qe contru.tot.oukl not eonpLte
the Projqt rly oulb@k oI o.paldegic:rt:1ot bc ue.l 6 on
e'.u* Iot ron- pqfomanc. olo .ontmet ht whi.h rhc d@.ttiies
wre nut' *a*-ai i*t*,i ix"rlwl' 

-..-:--The respondent was llable to complete the consructlon of theTJ /I L' L' L' ,/I
proje.t and handover the possession of the sald unit was to be

handed over wlthln 42 months liom date of execudon of allotmenr

along with grace period of 6 months which comes out to be

29.06.2016 and is claiming benefft of lockdown which came tnto

effect on 23.03.2020 whereas the due date of handing over of

possession was much pnor to the event of outbreak of Covid-19

pandemic Thereforq the authonty is ofthe view that outbreak ofa

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non- performance of a
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contract for which the deadlines were much before the outbreak

itself and for the said reason, the said time period is nor excluded

while calcularing the delay in handing over possession.

G. Findings on th€ reliefsoughl by the comptainant
Rellef sought by rhe comptatnant:

G.I Direct rhe respondent to handover the possessioD ofthe a[ottedunlt and to pay inlerest at the scribed rate tor every month ofdelay trom due date ofhandi slon tillactual handlng over

40. ln the present comptainr, rhe nt intends to continue with

the project and is see n charges as provided

l8[1] provrso reads

*HARERA
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134). Il the pranoter hns to conptete or is unable b sle

: YrF;;a\)!,pto'ided hot whit"ituilfu;.does not inrentt to wtthdrdw

over ofpossession and rs reproduced below:

flle po$$sion of the opardlent sholt be dehvercd t the
atonee(s) by th. conpon, withh 42 norths lion the dou oI
ottothqt subQ.t tn the totre naleure. chunanca, resuloi
ord.d_nety poynqts W the n@ndks ottotlu@_ ovoitdbtity ol
bui.tttins qotziat, donse ol taw, by sovenneatat/ t;;t

tam theproj.cr,he shal be poid, by.h. ptohotet, ntere! bt
etcry onthaldelor till tt! handing ovu ol the p.s6s.n, .t
sLch tdte as mo! be prc.cribcd.,,

41. Clause 19(tl ot the a|ohnenr dated 29.06 2012 provides lbr handing
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42. The authority has gone through rhe possession clause of the

aSreement and observes that the respondent_devetoper proposes to

handover the possession of the ajlotted unit within a period of 42

months from the date ofallotmenr In the present case rhe allotment

letter inrer-se panies was execured on 29.06.2012 as such the du€

date ofhanding over ofpossession comes out to b€ 29.06.2016.

43. Admissibility of grace p€ clause 19(l) ol aliotment
letter dated 29.06.2012, the t promorer has proposed ro
handover rhe possessjon in r period of42 monrhs.

As per clause 19(t I
letter, the respondenr

s as grace period.

allThe said clause

tix nonths, rhe Conpon,

Nyn4c' oI f,i'q4t,!lip pr.],tq4tovqts). No detoy.d
rrdlsr r,a(9 le,bla{cJr,@r, ftl. i*&\, t*na. n,a
rcnpenntion s;[o te odiu;Ed ; ai i;tshnilns dua oJ th.
Attotte 6) dt the tttue oI hdndins ow possion."

?r4. The said clause is unconditional and provides that ifthe respondent
is unable to comptete the construction of the allotted unit within
stipulated period of42 months, then a grace period of 6 months shal
be allowed to the respondenr Since there were siruadons beyond the
control of respondent such as insfltution ofliquidation proceedtngs
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against th€ contractor company, resulting in shorrage of labour at
proiect due to sroppage of work ar the project ste. Therefor€, the
authoriry is of view that the said grace period of 6 monrhs shalt be
allowed to the respondent. Therefore, as per clause 19(I) & 19(I) of
the allotment letter dated 29.06.2012, the due dare of possession
comes out to be29.06.2016.

45. Admlsslbtltty of delay poss€sslon charges at prescrlbed rat€ of
interestr The comptainant,s see,s seeking delay possession charges
however, proviso to secrion r$ifffi[i drat wrrere an alottee does
not intend to withdrawrqgl6'-qlf,&i{iRhe sha[ be paid, by the
promote., interest tor every month of delay, ti| the handinB ove. ot
possession, at such late as may be prescribed and it has becn
prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule t5 has been reproduced

\E
stion 13 ond eb.se.,ionJ4)-o d snbse.tion (7) ol ection
1.el _ \ari"*i:-r.t!(1) Fot the pury@-dfpr6!,o 4tWof tz; ,uaon u, ona ,,0.

ffHARERA
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sectbn\ (4) ond (7) ol sectioh 1e, ttte n@relt dt th? n ).". .heo \hoJ be .re no@ B"1k .t t. t_o . . F. . ..u,q -a
.a t rl lcntltna tate +z%
Pto\tdpd Lha, in i.".4e 5taLe Bonk ot tndn harciaot,oa aJ
h4dqs rcte U.LRI ti not n u*. tt siott b" t"ot;t ?d by sL.h
banchaotk leo<ltrg tut6whth E,esto,e Bac* o ndn;q fu
fron tine to tine lor tendins to tne se,",ot putiic.

46. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislatton under the
provision ofrute 15 ofthe rules, has derermined the prescribed rate
of interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is
reasonable and if the said rute is followed to award rhe interesr, it
will ensure uniform practice in all the cases.
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47. Consequentl, as per website of rhe Stare Bank of India i.e.,
httpsr//sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lendtng rate (jh short, MCLR)
as on date i.e.,02.03.2022 is @ 10.70 %.Accordingty, the prescribed
rate of inrerest will be ma8nat cost of lending rate + 2% i.e" O.7O%.

48. The deffnition ofterm ,interesf 
as defined under section 2(za) ofthe

Act provides that the rate of inrerest chargeabte from the altottee by
the promoter, in case ofdefault, shal be equal to the rate of interesr
whrch the promorer shal b

defaulL The retevant secrion ii
ay the allo$ee, in case of

ntere* payobte by the

49. Therefo.e. iDte.est on the de

shall be charge.i at the pr(
complainanr

% by the

50. On consideration of the documenB availabte on record and
submissions made regarding conrravention ofprovisions ofrhe Act,
the authoriry is satislied that the respondenr is in conrraventior of
the section 11t4xa) ofthe Acr by not handing over possession by the
due date as per the agreement. By virrue ofctause 19(D & 190D of
theallotment lener execured betrry€en rhe parties on 29.06.2012. the
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possession of the sub)ect apartment was to be delivered within a
period of 42 monrhs plus 6 nonths from date of execurion of such
allotment letter. The due date of possession is catculated liom the
date of allotment tettet i.e.; 2g.06.20t2, which comes out to be
29.06.2016

51. Sedion 19(10) ofthe Act obligares the a oEee to take possession of
the sub,ect untt withtn Z months from the date of receipt of
occuparion ce(jficat€. In r

certificate has yet not obtain

course of proceedings d

counsel stated at h

complaint, the occupation

respondent- buitder. Durins

e respondent rhrough its

granr of occuparion

t after obrainjng

complainant shoutd

Iy upon the dare of

be grv

possession. 'l his 2 .lonrhs, oi reasonabl€ rime is to be given ro the
complainant keeping in mind thar even after inrimarion ot
possession pracrjcally he has to arrange a tot ot logjstics .nd
requisite documents inctuding but not timted to inspectioh of the
completely finished unir but this is subject b thar the unit being
handed over at rhe time of hking possession is in habitabte
condition. It k further clarined that the detay possession charges
shall be payable fiorn the due dar€ of possession i.e _ 2g.O6.ZOt6 ri\
the expiry of two months from the date ofoffer of poss€sston or till
actual handingoverof possession, whichever is earri.r
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52. Accordingl, it is rhe failure of the promoter to tutfil its obligations
and responsibiliries as per the altotmenr lefter dat ed 29.06.2072 to
hand over the possession wirhin the stipulated period. Accordingly,
the non-compltance of rhe mandate contained in secrjon 11(4)(a)
read with proviso ro section 18(1) of the Act on rhe part of the
respondent is estabtished. As such, rhe alotree shalt be paid, by the
promoter, interesr for every month of detay fiom due date of

53.

possession i.e., 29.06.2016 ti e of acrual handing over ot
possession or tilt offer of p us 2 nonths, whichever is
earlier' at the prescribed % p.a. as per provrso to
sectio.18[1)ofrheA

The comptainant-

applicarion for gr

obtained by rhe resp ondent is directed ro
ofler the possession ofrbe plete in all aspects as per

54. The complainant is seeking retief w.r.t. compeNauon in rhe above_
mentioned retiefs. Hon,bte Suprerne Coun of tndia in clvtt appeat
nos, 5745-6749 ol 2021 dtted as M/s Newtcch ptomo?,rs ond
Developers M. LM. V/s Stote o, Up & Ors" [supm), has held that an
allonee is entitled to ctaim compensatjon & titigarion charges under
sedions 12,14,18 and secrion 19 which is to be decided bv the

ges. As De. subh
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adjudicating offfcer as per section 71 and rhe quanrum of
compensarion & litigarion expense shalt be adjudged by the
adjudicating officer having due rega.d ro rhe factors menrioned in
sechon 72. The adiudicating omcer has exclusive jurisdiction ro deal
with the comptaints in respect of cornpensation & t€gat expenses.
Therefore for claiming compensaflon under sections 12, 14 18 and
section 19 ofthe Ad, the complainant may fite a separate comptatnt
before Adjudicatins Omcer u ti9n 31 read with section 71 of
the Act and rule Z9 ofrhe rul.

H- Directions ofrhe autho

55. Hence, the authori

following d,recti

' and issues the

s per the functjon

, The respond.nt shall pay intcresr at the presc bcd r.re i.e.
lo zo ot per annumY(ftSfi#or delay on the amount
paid by rhe complainant from due drte ot posscssron i.e j
29.06.2016 till rhe date ofactual handing over of possession or
till oifer of possession plus rwo months after obtainjng
occupation certihcate, whichever is earlier; as per proviso to
s€ction 18(t) ofrhe Act read with rute l5 of rhe rutes.

ii) The rcspondent is directed to offer the poss€sslon of rhe ailofted
unit complete in ati aspects as per speciffcauons of alotment
letter within two months from date of obtainlng ocopation
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iii) The comptainant is directed ro pay outstanding dues, if any,
after adiustnentofintercst for the detayed period.

iv) The rate of interest €hargeabte from rhe alonees by rhe
promoter, in case of default shall be charged ar the prescribed
ratei.e.,10.70 % by rhe respondent/promorer which is th€ same
rate of inrerest which rhe promorer shall be tiabte to pay the
allotteer in case of default i.e., the detayed possession charg€s
as persection 2[za] ofth

vl The respondent sha noi

which is not the part of
56. Compia,n!standsdisp

57. File be consisned

(san v(umar

Haryana Real Estare

ything irom rhe complainant

okSa

Dated:07.03.20
rtoryAuthoritv Cu.u

GURUGRAM


